
F.A.C.C.T,
Federal Association of Christian Counselors and Therapists, lnc.

Appl ication for Membersh ip
Ptease print, sign, and maiI to address on page 2.

Statement of Purpose:
To be an association ofChristian Counsclors.ioining together to provide education, instruction, and othcr services that will pronlolc
the nrinistry o1'Christian Counseling while glorilying God, nurturing pcoplc in Uiblical laith and sprcading thc gospel o1'.lcsus
(lh ri st.

To promote plof'essional colnpctcncc, support, ethics, and glowth among its rrernbels.
To provide pastoral and human relations oounseling in appropriate locations to those rvho need and rerluest such rrrinistry.
To integrate flith ancl reasoning with the behavior scicnces and protect the general public ancl church at large.
To develop ancl provide compelent prol'essional testing systems, rnethods. ancl proceclures fbl use by Christian Counsclors, Pastols.
Praotitioners, Clinioal therapists, and mcmbcrs.
To certify or license Ministels, Christian Counselors, Clinioal Chlistians'['helapists. Pastoral Counselors, Christian Social Workers,
Clinical Christian Psychologists, etc.
To defineo establish, and maintain proltssional standarcls and ethics which verily the members'quali{ioations of prof'essional
knowledgc and practioe.
To act with charitablc concel'n 1ilr, and to help, not only rncrnbers of this corporation, but also all people in r.rccd of'any help which
this Coryoration can give, regardless ol'race. social position, or religious afilliation, to develop ancl carry out progralrs o1'social
aotion Ibr poor, widowed, orphanecl, afllicted, irnprisonecl. unclerplivileged, or agecl persons, both within and without this
Corporation;
To organize the nrer.nbership into gcographic regions, ol districls.
To support ancl encourage communication ancl extension ol'thc Christian lif'e ancl rvitness by sour-rd and comprcherrsivc preaching
and tcaching ol'biblical principles to all pcople. both within this Corporation and elsewhere, not only by conventionzrl n.rodes, but
also by all mcans which will accomplish such communication developed by modern technology.
To recognize, support. ancl cooperate with thc ministries establishecl by God, to equip believers to firlflll their respectivc lunctions as
rrerrbcrs of the Body o1'Christ, and to bring the rvhole body o1'Christ to unity. maturity, and oompletion.

Notary signature, stamp/seal & date:

Applicant's Signature Date

I3y signing this, I aoknowleclge that I am a Christian and I agree rvith and
support the above Statemcr-rt of l)urposc. Signature rrust bc actLral physical
signaturc, not elcctronic. First time applicant's signature ntust be notarized.
lLenewals need only to be signed by mcmber.

Name (Dr. Rev. Mr. Mrs. Ms.)

Address

Date

Home Phone

Cell Phone

Email Work Phone

Fax

Church Attending Denomination

Membership Level Applied

Please check one:

For (See page2) Amount Enclosed $

I arl a new member.

I am renewing my Membership. My membership number is



FACCT MEMBERSHIP LEVELS

PROFESSIONAL MEMBER - Holds a Doctorate in an acceptable field, or is a doctoral
candidate approved by the FACCT Board of Directors.
$100.00 per year

FULL MEMBER - Must hold at least a Master's Degree, or has at least 15 credit hours towards
a Master's Degree.
$75.00 per year

REGULAR MEMBER - Holds an undergraduate degree in an acceptable field, or is working
on an undergraduate degree in a counseling-related field or eqr"rivalent.

S50.00 per year

ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP - This is a supporting membership and one need only be a
Christian who would like to support FACCT and receive a certificate as such.

$25.00 per year

STUDENT MEMBER A person who is enrolled in a FACCT approved undergraduate or
counseling related prograln.
$15.00 per year

SUPPORTING PARTNER - Those who support FACCT at any amount they choose.

Please return application, with appropriate fee, to:

F ederal Association of Christian Counselors & Therapists, Inc.
Attn: Rev. Kevin M. Drinka, Membership Chair

611 S. Main Avenue
Groveland, FL 34736

Office: 352-429-5600
Fax: 352-429-1206

E-mail: FAccT93@outlook.com


